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ABSTRACT The extracellular space (ECS) is the aqueous matrix surrounding cells in solid tissues. The only method to
measure ECS volume fraction (a) in vivo has been tetramethylammonium iontophoresis, a technically challenging method devel-
oped more than 25 years ago. We report a simple, quantitative method to measure a by microﬁberoptic ﬂuorescence detection of
a self-quenched green dye, calcein, and a reference red dye, sulforhodamine 101, after pulsed iontophoretic infusion. The idea is
that the maximum increase in calcein ﬂuorescence after iontophoresis is proportional to the aqueous volume into which the dye is
deposited. We validated the method theoretically, and experimentally, using cell-embedded gels with speciﬁed a and ECS
viscosity. Measurements in living mice gave a of 0.205 0.01 in brain, 0.135 0.02 in kidney and 0.0745 0.01 in skeletal muscle.
The technical simplicity of the ’’pulsed-infusion microﬁberoptic photodetection’’ method developed here should allow elucidation
of the relatively understudied biological roles of the ECS.INTRODUCTION
The extracellular space (ECS) is the space between immobile
cells in solid tissues, consisting of a tissue-specific, jelly-like,
extracellular matrix. The ECS has been studied most exten-
sively in the central nervous system, where it represents
~20% of brain parenchymal volume under normal conditions
and can change in response to altered serum osmolality and
neuronal excitation, and under pathological conditions such
as anoxia, brain tumors and edema (1,2). The ECS in the
brain is important for nonsynaptic intercellular communica-
tion, delivery of drugs to cells, elimination of neurotransmit-
ters, and extracellular Kþ and glutamate buffering (3,4).
Limited information, primarily from dye partitioning, is
available about ECS volume in other solid organs such as
kidney and skeletal muscle (5). Extracellular space size
and diffusion is also of importance in tumors for delivery
of anti-cancer therapies (6,7).
The key physical parameters describing the ECS include
its volume fraction, a, and its tortuosity, l, the latter being
related to hindrance to solute diffusion in the ECS by ECS
geometry and extracellular matrix viscosity. Although
various single- and multiphoton methods have been devel-
oped and applied to measure diffusion of probe molecules
in tissues in vivo (8–11), to date the only approach to
measure a in vivo has been the tetramethylammonium
(TMAþ) method, which has been applied exclusively to
brain tissue. The TMAþ method involves pulsed iontopho-
retic delivery of TMAþ, and microelectrode detection of
[TMAþ] as it is deposited into and diffuses away from
a detection site near the delivery site (12). Determination
of a is based on changes in [TMAþ] after iontophoresis
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cellular aqueous volume of TMAþ dilution. However, the
TMAþ method is technically challenging and requires
complex analysis (see Discussion section), such that it has
been used by only two laboratories in the 25 years after its
original description.
We report a technically simple optical method to measure
a. The principle of our ’’Pulsed-Infusion Microfiberoptic
Photodetection’’ (PIMP) method is the simultaneous micro-
fiberoptic detection of the fluorescence of two dyes (calcein,
at self-quenching concentration, and sulforhodamine 101
(SR), which does not undergo self-quenching) after pulsed
delivery by iontophoresis (Fig. 1 A). As explained in the
Results section and modeled in the Appendix, the maximum
increase in calcein fluorescence after iontophoresis is linearly
related to ECS volume fraction, a, whereas the SR fluores-
cence increase is independent of a. The kinetics of SR fluo-
rescence decay provides a direct measure of its diffusion
coefficient, D. We constructed the instrumentation for
a and D determination by PIMP, validated the method and
analysis procedures using cell-embedded gels, and measured
a in several solid organs.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Instrumentation
PIMP measurements were done by pulsed infusion of fluorescent dyes
through a micropipette positioned at a specified distance (typically 20 mm)
from the tip of a microfiberoptic (Fig. 1 B). The apparatus consists of an
iontophoretic dye infusion system, a two-color microfiberoptic fluorescence
detection system, and hardware for precise positioning of the injection
micropipette and the microfiberoptic tip deep in solid, opaque tissues.
A single-channel iontophoresis current generator (Dagan, Minneapolis,
MN) was used to deliver an aqueous solution containing calcein (100 mM)
and SR (2 mM) (both from Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, fluorescence
doi: 10.1016/j.bpj.2008.12.3916
Extracellular Space Volume Measurement 2383spectra shown in Fig. 1 A, right) through a glass micropipette. Generally, the
iontophoresis current was set to 2 mA for a duration of 1 s.
Dye fluorescence was detected using an epifluorescence microscope
(Diaphot; Nikon, Melville, NY) in which a laser beam (20 mW at 488 nm;
Coherent, Santa Clara, CA) was focused onto the back of a 62.5 mm core-
diameter multimode fiberoptic (ThorLaboratories, Newton, NJ) with ferule
connector using a 20 objective lens (numerical aperture, 0.25; Carl Zeiss,
Maple Grove, MN). The distal end of the fiber was stripped and chemically
etched as described (10) to create a micron-sized tip, which was visualized
using a Leica DM 4000B microscope (Leica Microsystems, Bannockburn,
IL). The shaft near the fiber tip was coated with a thin layer of aluminum
(~10 nm) by rotary sputtering (Evaporated Coatings, Willow Grove, PA)
to minimize light loss and prevent detection of fluorescence along the
tapered fiber shaft. The fiberoptic tip illuminated a small approximately
cone-shaped volume of tissue (10).
Calcein and SR fluorescence were recorded continuously. Fluorescence
collected by the microfiberoptic and objective lens was filtered (490 nm
dichroic mirror, 510 nm long-pass filter; Chroma Technology, Rockingham,
VT), split at 90 by a second dichroic mirror (580 nm; Chroma), and de-
tected by two photomultipiers through appropriate filters (calcein, 540 
25 nm band-pass filter; SR, 610 nm long-pass filter; Chroma). Amplified
signals were digitized and recorded at 5–20 Hz.
Dual-lumen micropipette
To achieve efficient and standardized dye delivery deep in tissues, a dual-
lumen micropipette was constructed using borosilicate glass microcapilla-
ries. For dye introduction, a single barrel microcapillary without filament
(inner diameter 0.75 mm; FHC, Bowdoin, ME) was pulled on a horizontal
pipette puller (Sutter Instrument, Novato, CA) to a tip diameter of ~1 mm.
A bend of 60 degrees was created ~3 mm from the tip (Fig. 1 B, inset) using
a microforge (Narishige, Los Angeles, CA). A second pulled microcapillary
was created as a guide for the optical fiber. The guide consisted of a 4 mm
long glass microcapillary with tip diameter ~20 mm to allow the microfiber
to pass freely through the lumen. The dye-introducing and fiber-guide
microcapillaries were immobilized on a rectangular platform of a custom-
built aluminum plate, with the tip of the guide microcapillary positioned 3
mm proximal to the tip of the dye-introducing microcapillary (Fig. 1 B,
inset). The two microcapillaries were aligned under a microscope to be
parallel with an ~20 mm separation between the microfiberoptic and
FIGURE 1 Schematic and instrumen-
tation of the PIMP method. (A) Method
principle. (left) Two dyes (calcein at
self-quenching concentration and sulfo-
rhodamine 101 (SR), a dye that does not
undergo self-quenching) are deposited
by a brief (1 s) iontophoresis pulse.
Reduced extracellular volume fraction
(a) results in a reduced aqueous volume
for dye deposition, and consequent
reduced calcein fluorescence. SR fluo-
rescence provides an a-independent
reference signal (see Results section
for further explanation). (right) Fluores-
cence excitation and emission spectra of
calcein (top) and SR (bottom). (B)
Apparatus. Calcein and SR are deliv-
ered by iontophoresis through a micro-
capillary in close proximity (~20 mm)
to the tip of a microfiberoptic inserted
through the lumen of a second microca-
pillary. Fluorescence is excited through
the microfiberoptic using a 488 nm
laser, and collected fluorescence is de-
tected by two photomultipliers (PMTs)
using appropriate dichroic mirrors/
filters. (inset) Schematic (top) and photo-
graph (bottom) of the dual-lumen
micropipette consisting of the dye- and
microfiberoptic-introducing microcapil-
laries.Biophysical Journal 96(6) 2382–2390
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secured separately using micromanipulators (World Precision Instruments,
Sarasota, FL), allowing insertion to specific depths in tissue with accuracy
of ~2 mm. To prevent blockage, a small positive pressure is applied during
insertion into tissues until the dual-lumen micropipette is close to the
measurement site. Also, the fiberoptic tip was rinsed between measurements.
In vitro measurements
For preparation of cell-embedded agarose gels, SP 2/0 Ag14 cells (ATCC
No. CRL-1581) were cultured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium
containing 4.5 g/L glucose (DME-H21) supplemented with L-glutamine
(0.58 g/L), penicillin (100 U/ml), streptomycin (0.1 mg/ml) and 10% fetal
bovine serum. These cells were chosen for their rapid growth in suspension
medium and uniform spherical shape and size. After centrifugation, the cell
pellet was suspended in culture medium containing 0.3% agarose, which
was allowed to solidify. A sample taken before gelation was used for the
determination of cell density using a hemocytometer. ECS volume fraction,
a, was computed from cell density and average cell volume (diameter ¼
10.4  0.4 mm, as determined by imaging). In some experiments, ECS
viscosity was increased by adding 10 or 15% wt/wt Ficoll-70 (h/h0 ¼
3 or 5, respectively), or sample turbidity was increased by addition of nonfat
dry milk (8% wt/vol).
Determination of a and D
As described in the Appendix, a is determined from the maximum increase
in calcein fluorescence, DFcal, after iontophoresis,
a ¼ DFtestcal =DFrefcal; (1)
where the test and ref superscripts refer to test and reference (a ¼ 1 gel)
samples, respectively. Relative SR diffusion in reference versus test
samples, Do/D, is determined directly from half-times (t1/2) for decay of
SR fluorescence to 50% of its peak value,
D0=D ¼ ttest1=2=tref1=2: (2)
In vivo measurements
Measurements were done on male weight-matched (25–30 g) mice in a CD1
genetic background that were maintained in air-filtered cages and fed normal
mouse chow in the University of California, San Francisco Animal Care
facility. Mice were anesthetized with 2,2,2-tribromoethanol (avertin; Sigma)
(i.p. 125 mg/kg) and immobilized in a stereotactic frame (MyNeuroLab, St.
Louis, MO). Additional avertin was given as needed. During experiments
core temperature was monitored using a rectal probe and maintained at
37–38C using a heating lamp.
Brain measurements were made in the parietal cortex at a depth of 400 mm,
with surgery done as described (13). A midline incision was made above the
sagittal suture and a craniotomy was created using a high-speed microdrill
(MyNeuroLab) under an operating microscope. The dura was carefully
removed and the cerebral surface was irrigated continuously with artificial
cerebrospinal fluid (aCSF) (in mM: NaCl, 145; KCl, 4; MgCl2, 1; CaCl2,
2.5; KH2PO4, 1; glucose, 10; pH 7.4) at 37–38
C. For measurements in the
kidney, the right kidney was exposed by a ventral laparotomy. After a hori-
zontal incision, the skin, abdominal muscles and intestines were retracted
and the kidney was dissected from the retroperitoneum and stabilized. Under
an operating microscope, the capsule was incised and the cortex of the kidney
was exposed. Themicrofiberoptic was inserted through the dual-lumen device
to a depth of 400 mm. Measurements in skeletal muscle were made in the
gluteus maximus muscle. An axial incision was made above the hip joint
exposing the muscle surface. The fascia was carefully elevated and incised
to access the underlying fibers. The microfiberoptic was inserted through the
thin layer of connective tissue into muscle tissue to a depth of 400 mm.Biophysical Journal 96(6) 2382–2390RESULTS
Method principle and instrumentation
Fig. 1 A illustrates the principle of the PIMPmethod for deter-
mination of ECS volume fraction (a) and tortuosity (l).
Tortuosity is defined by the relation l ¼ O(Do/D), where
Do and D are the diffusion coefficients in water and ECS,
respectively. A brief (1 s) iontophoresis pulse causes the local
deposition of self-quenched calcein and SR molecules over
a distance greater than the separation between the delivery
and measurement sites. After deposition, the dyes diffuse
away from the deposition volume over time. The time course
of calcein fluorescence is related to both calcein diffusion and
self-quenching. As SR is not subject to self-quenching, the
SR fluorescence time course depends only on SR diffusion.
Experimentally, the fluorescence time courses after dye infu-
sion in a ‘‘test’’ sample (such as brain tissue, a < 1) is
compared to a ‘‘reference’’ sample (0.3% agarose gel, a¼ 1).
Provided that the calcein concentration, [calcein], deposited
at the detection site is on the downward, self-quenching
portion of the fluorescence versus [calcein] relation (i.e., [cal-
cein] >3 mM, Fig. 2 C), then as calcein diffuses away, its
fluorescence at the detection site will initially increase (due
to loss of self-quenching) to a maximum value when [calcein]
~ 3 mM. This maximum increase in calcein fluorescence is
proportional to a, since calcein molecules in a detected
volume element are distributed in volume fraction a. Thus,
the ratio of the maximum increase in calcein fluorescence
in test versus reference samples is simply equal to a. The ratio
of half-times (t1/2) for decay of SR fluorescence in the test
versus reference samples is equal to Do/D.
As diagrammed in Fig. 1 B, measurements are done deep
in solid tissues by insertion of a microfiberoptic with micron-
size tip through the lumen of a microcapillary (Fig. 1 B,
inset). Calcein and SR are delivered by iontophoresis
through a second lumen separated from the tip of the micro-
fiberoptic by ~20 mm. The dye concentrations and separation
distance were chosen to ensure strong fluorescence signals
after 1 s iontophoresis, and that the [calcein] deposited at
the detection site is on the downward portion of the fluores-
cence versus [calcein] relation. With single wavelength exci-
tation, calcein and SR fluorescence collected through the
microfiberoptic are detected simultaneously using a dichroic
mirror, filters, and two photomultipliers.
Experimental validation
We used cell-embedded gels to simulate solid tissues having
cellular and extracellular compartments, in which specified
densities of live spherical cells were suspended in 0.3%
agarose gels. ECS volume fraction a was determined from
cell density and size, and ECS viscosity from the concentra-
tion of added Ficoll-70. Measurements were done for a of 1.0
(agarose gel not containing cells), 0.42, 0.21 and 0.12. Light
micrographs of the cell-embedded gels are shown in Fig. 2 A.
Extracellular Space Volume Measurement 2385FIGURE 2 Extracellular space volume measurements in cell-embedded gels. (A) Brightfield micrographs of cell-embedded agarose gels containing different
densities of SP2/0 cells in 0.3% agarose, giving a of 1 (gel not containing cells), 0.42, 0.21 and 0.12. (B) Time course of calcein (left panels) and SR (right
panels) fluorescence after pulsed iontophoretic dye delivery into the gels. (C) Dependence of calcein (top) and SR (bottom) fluorescence, in agarose gels (at
physiological pH and osmolarity), on their concentration. (D) Summary of measured a from experiments as in B versus specified a (from cell volume anddensity) (SE n ¼ 4).Fig. 2 B shows the time courses of calcein and SR fluores-
cence measured for each of the gels. The fluorescent dyes
were introduced by a 1 s iontophoresis pulse. The resultant de-
tected fluorescence curves had excellent signal/noise ratios of
>100:1, andwere highly reproducible.With decreasinga, the
amplitudes of the calcein fluorescence curves were reduced.
As discussed above, the amplitude of the maximum increase
in calcein fluorescence, normalized to the amplitude of the
calcein curve in the reference (a¼ 1) gel, is equal toa. A strict
requirement of the PIMPmethod is that [calcein] at the detec-
tion site just after iontophoresis is >3 mM (where calcein
fluorescence is maximum) as measured in gels (at physiolog-
ical pH and osmolarity) containing specific [calcein] (Fig. 2C,
top). This requirement was verified in each set of experiments
from measured SR fluorescence (as in Fig. 2 C, bottom),
knowing [calcein] and [SR] in the infusion pipette.
In contrast to calcein fluorescence, the amplitudes of the
SR fluorescence curves were not affected by difference ina (Fig. 2 B, right), as predicted when iontophoretic dye
delivery is much faster than diffusion. However, the kinetics
of fluorescence decay was slowed with increasing cell
density because of reduced SR diffusion in the more
crowded, tortuous ECS. Another key feature of the fluores-
cence data is a greater delay in reaching maximum calcein
fluorescence with reduced a, which is a consequence of
greater [calcein] (and self-quenching) just after iontophoresis.
Fig. 2 D summarizes a from experiments as in Fig. 2 B,
showing excellent agreement between the experimentally
measured a and that determined from cell size and density.
A series of additional measurements were done to validate
the determination of a from fluorescence data. First, we
varied D keeping a fixed by the addition of a membrane-im-
permeant viscous macromolecule, Ficoll-70, to the agarose
gels in which the cells were suspended. As shown in
Fig. 3 A, the addition of Ficoll-70 did not affect the initial
increase in calcein or SR fluorescence in either the a ¼ 1Biophysical Journal 96(6) 2382–2390
2386 Magzoub et al.FIGURE 3 Experimental and theoretical validation of a determination by the PIMP method. (A) Calcein (top) and SR (bottom) fluorescence data on cell-
embedded agarose gels with a¼ 0.21, compared with reference sample (agarose gel without cells, a¼ 1), in which ECS viscosity was increased by addition of
Ficoll-70 (10 or 15% wt/wt). (inset) Summary of a values (SE, n ¼ 3) (B) Measurements as in A in which sample turbidity was increased by addition of 8%
wt/wt powdered nonfat milk. (C) Data on reference and cell-embedded gels with a¼ 0.33 as in A and with 50% reduction in iontophoresis time or current. (D)
Data on reference and cell-embedded gels with a ¼ 0.33 at different separations between iontophoresis and microfiberoptic detection sites. (E) Theoretical
curves of calcein and SR fluorescence as a function of a and D, computed as described in the Appendix. (left) Calcein (top) and SR (bottom) fluorescence
computed for different a (1, 0.5, 0.2 and 0.1) at constant D ¼ 1  106 cm2/s. The initial dashed lines represent the increase in fluorescence intensity
from iontophoresis. (right) Calcein (top) and SR (bottom) fluorescence computed for different D (1.0, 0.5 and 0.25  106 cm2/s) at constant a ¼ 0.5.(cell-free) gel or the a ¼ 0.21 (cell-embedded) gel, though
the fluorescence decay was slowed. The half-times for the
SR fluorescence decay were increased by three- and fivefold
for 10 (data not shown) and 15% Ficoll-70 (compared to
0 Ficoll-70), respectively, in agreement with the increases
in solution viscosities of three- and fivefold (14). Computed
a values were independent ofD, as expected (Fig. 3 A, inset).
Next, we examined the possible effects of tissue light scat-
tering, which could affect the precise illumination and detec-
tion volumes, secondarily affecting signal amplitudes and
curve shapes. Fig. 3 B shows that the addition of 8% nonfat
milk to gels, which produces greater light scattering than
brain tissue (10,15), had no demonstrable effect on calcein
or SR fluorescence curves.
The cell-embedded gel system was also used to investigate
the sensitivity of a to iontophoresis conditions (time andBiophysical Journal 96(6) 2382–2390current) and the distance between iontophoresis and microfi-
beroptic detection sites. Fig. 3C shows calcein and SR curves
obtained in cell-free and cell-embedded gels under standard
conditions (1 s iontophoresis time and 2 mA current) and
with 50% reduced time or current, which produced the ex-
pected reductions in signal amplitude. Computed a did not
depend on iontophoresis time or current (Fig. 3 C, inset).
Fig. 3 D shows data in cell-free and cell-embedded gels
done at different distances between the iontophoresis micro-
pipette tip and the microfiberoptic tip. Though signal ampli-
tudes were reduced at greater separations, as expected,
computed a was independent of distance between iontopho-
resis and microfiberoptic detection sites (Fig. 3 D, inset).
Measurements of a could not be done for greater separation
distances because [calcein] was reduced to <3 mM at the
detection site.
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determination using the PIMP method. In the Appendix, cal-
cein and SR fluorescence curves are computed theoretically
for specified a and D, using experimentally relevant condi-
tions. The diffusion equation was solved in three-dimensions
(with spherical symmetry) subject to initial post-iontopho-
resis conditions and using data in Fig. 2 C to relate concen-
trations to fluorescence. Fig. 3 E shows computed calcein
and SR fluorescence as a function of a and D. As found
experimentally, the amplitudes of calcein but not SR fluores-
cence curves are reduced with lower a. Reduced D slows the
SR fluorescence decay, but does not change the amplitudes
of the calcein or SR fluorescence curves. Quantitative theo-
retical validation of a and D determination using Eqs. 1 and
2 is provided in Appendix.
Determination of a in solid organs in vivo
The PIMP method was applied to measure a and D in solid
organs in anesthetized mice, including brain cortex, where
information on the ECS exists, and kidney and skeletal
muscle, where little information about a is available.
Fig. 4 A shows the experimental set-up in which the infusion
micropipette and microfiberoptic were stereotaxically in-
serted into brain cortex to a depth of 400 mm. Fig. 4 B shows
the time course of calcein and SR fluorescence in brain
cortex, compared with the a ¼ 1 reference. The reduced
amplitude of calcein fluorescence in brain versus reference
gel indicates that a in brain is substantially <1, whereas
the kinetics of SR fluorescence decay indicates that diffusion
is slowed compared with water. Data from multiple measure-
ments in the brain gave a of 0.20  0.01 and Do/D of 3.6 
0.3 (Fig. 4 D).
We applied the PIMP method to measure a and D in two
solid organs: kidney and skeletal muscle (Fig. 4 C). In both
organs the amplitude of the calcein fluorescence signal was
remarkably reduced compared to that in thea¼ 1 gel or brain,yielding low a of 0.13  0.02 in kidney and 0.074  0.01 in
skeletal muscle, with greatly decreased D (Fig. 4 D).
DISCUSSION
The PIMP method introduced here for measurement of extra-
cellular space volume shares with the TMAþ iontophoresis
method the basic experimental paradigm of measuring a
signal created by introduction of a probe molecule at a site
near but distinct from a measurement site. However, the
methods differ fundamentally in concept, as well as in execu-
tion, analysis and limitations.
The TMAþ method involves fabrication of an elaborate
triple barrel microelectrode and relies on electrophysiolog-
ical detection of TMAþ concentration using an ion-sensitive
microelectrode whose tip is positioned into and thus probes
the ECS at the location of the tip. The diameter of the
TMAþ-sensitive microelectrode is 5–7 mm, substantially
greater than ECS dimensions with typical cell-cell gaps of
50–100 nm (16). A potential concern in the TMAþ method
is whether the microelectrode tip faithfully reports TMAþ
concentration in the ECS, as probe size is much greater
than ECS dimensions, and brain structure is disrupted
precisely at the measurement site. Further, an ideal probe
of the ECS should not interact with ECS components or
brain cell membranes. It has been assumed, without direct
validation, that TMAþ is noninteractive, which may not be
the case because of its size and charge. Complicating the
method is significant transport of TMAþ into brain cells
during measurements, which necessitates inclusion of an
independently floated permeability parameter. Because
TMAþ iontophoresis is generally done over 30 s, after which
TMAþ concentration is measured for an additional 30 s or
more, the three parameters describing TMAþ kinetics
(ECS volume fraction, TMAþ diffusion and TMAþ perme-
ability) are tightly coupled, requiring a complex deconvolu-
tion procedure to deduce ECS volume fraction.FIGURE 4 Measurement of a in
solid organs in mice. (A) Photograph
showing the dual-lumen micropipette
inserted through a burr hole into the
brain of a mouse whose head is immobi-
lized on a stereotactic frame. (B) Cal-
cein and SR fluorescence measured at
a depth of 400 mm in brain cortex. (C)
Time course of calcein and SR fluores-
cence at a depth of 400 mm in kidney
and skeletal muscle. (D) Summary of
a and D in the indicated tissues (SE,
n ¼ 3–6).Biophysical Journal 96(6) 2382–2390
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concerns of the TMAþ iontophoresis method and is simple
technically and conceptually. The PIMP method requires
the use of an infusion micropipette immobilized near a micro-
fiberoptic introducing pipette. The fluorescent probes used
for the PIMP measurements here, calcein and sulforhod-
amine 101 (SR), are established extracellular markers that
are not transported into cells during the brief time of the
measurement. A notable difference between the TMAþ
iontophoresis and PIMP methods is microfiberoptic detec-
tion of integrated fluorescence signal in the PIMP method,
with the detected signal coming from volume elements
away from, rather than directly at, the detector. Because inte-
grated fluorescence from cell and ECS regions is measured,
the PIMP method does not require introduction of a micron-
sized measurement probe into the nanometer-size ECS.
Another fundamental difference between the TMAþ ionto-
phoresis and PIMP methods is the use of an internal refer-
ence fluorescent dye in the PIMP method, assuring technical
adequacy of each measurement. Another advantage of the
PIMP method is that excellent fluorescence signals, with
signal/noise ratio >100, are obtained after iontophoresis
over 1 s or less because of the intrinsic sensitivity of fluores-
cence measurements and the ability to use millimolar concen-
trations of fluorescent dyes in the iontophoresis micropipette.
The brief iontophoresis time obviates the need for multipa-
rameter deconvolution as required to analyze TMAþ
measurements, where significant TMAþ diffusion and cell
partitioning occurs during the 30-s TMAþ iontophoresis.
Also, in contrast to the TMAþ method, extracellular space
volume determination in the PIMP method is insensitive to
exact probe concentration, infusion-detection site distance,
and anisotropic diffusion.
The PIMP method was validated experimentally using
cell-embedded gels consisting of SP 2/0 cells suspended in
0.3% agarose gels containing specified amounts of Ficoll-
70, such that ECS a and viscosity could be independently
specified. Similar cell-embedded gels have been used in
different types of biological applications, including studies
of eosinophil activation in infection and allergy (17), cancer
cell invasiveness (18), and tissue engineering (19). The
excellent agreement between predicted and measured a in
the cell-embedded gels provided experimental validation of
the PIMP method. Measurements in which ECS viscosity
was varied by addition of Ficoll-70, without changing a,
validated the independent determination of a and D.
The PIMP method was applied to determine a and solute
diffusion in several solid tissues in vivo. In brain cortex,
a was determined to be 0.20  0.01, which is in the range
of reported a of 0.17–0.23 using the TMAþ method (20–
22). The (3.6  0.3)-fold slowing of SR diffusion in brain
cortex compared to solution deduced from the PIMP data
is in agreement with Do/D of 3.3 measured by cortical
surface photobleaching (15) and 3.8 by microfiberoptic
epifluorescence photobleaching (13).Biophysical Journal 96(6) 2382–2390The PIMP method indicated low a values of 0.13 and
0.074 and in kidney and skeletal muscle, respectively.
Previous estimates of a in these organs by various methods,
such as dye washout kinetics after equilibrium using ECS
markers, gave a ranging from 0.25–0.6 in kidney (23,24)
and 0.08–0.33 in skeletal muscle (25,26). The accuracy of
these values from the older literature is questionable because
of unjustified assumptions about dye penetration, interac-
tions and cellular partitioning. More recently, in vivo
magnetic resonance imaging in small animals has indicated
that a is <0.1 in skeletal muscle (27), in agreement with
the PIMP data.
In conclusion, the PIMP method provides a validated,
technically straightforward alternative to the TMAþ method
for measurement of a and diffusion in the ECS. Using pres-
sure-driven dye infusion in place of iontophoretic dye infu-
sion, the method is readily extendable to measure the
convection and diffusion of a wide variety of fluorescent
probes of different sizes, polarities, and interactions with
ECS components.
APPENDIX
We present the mathematical theory and numerical solution for fluorescent
dye diffusion after iontophoresis. The goal is to compute the dependence
of probe concentration, C(r,t), on radial distance and time after iontopho-
resis, from which calcein and SR fluorescence are deduced. C(r,t) is
described by Fick’s Second Law,
vC
vt
¼ DV2C þ vS
vt
: (A1)
D is the diffusion coefficient and S is the concentration of probe intro-
duced by iontophoresis. Solutions to Eq. A1 for a variety of initial and
boundary conditions can be found in standard references (28,29).
Strict application of Eq. A1 to the complex geometry of the extracellular
space is not possible. Usually, one defines an averaging volume, Vav, that is
large enough so that Eq. A1 is valid (12,30). The fraction of this volume that
is ECS is then defined as: a ¼ VECS/Vav. The concentration of probe in Eq.
A1 is the amount of probe in Vav. One also defines an effective diffusion
coefficient, D*, which describes translational diffusion throughout the





, where D is the diffusion coefficient in bulk ECS
fluid with no obstacles to diffusion (i.e. the diffusion coefficient in water).
For a< 1, D*< D because of the tortuous path the probe must take to travel
an equivalent distance compared to bulk fluid.
Experimentally, iontophoresis is carried out for a brief time with constant
current, so that the amount of probe delivered is constant and independent of
a. As a decreases at constant iontophoresis time, the number of probe mole-
cules within an observation volume, Vfo, remains constant. However, probe
concentration in VECS increases because of reduced VECS with decreasing a.
This assumes that the probe is confined to the ECS and does not diffuse into
the cells. SR and calcein are good extracellular markers that do not diffuse
significantly into cells over the time course of the experiments.
We assume that the characteristic times for iontophoresis (1 s) and diffu-
sion (10–70 s) are well enough separated so that iontophoresis occurs
without significant diffusion. We also assume that the system is spherically
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FIGURE 5 Imaging of SR iontophoresis and diffusion. (A) SR fluorescence images in a 0.3% agarose gel at indicated times after start of iontophoresis.
Iontophoresis was done at constant current for 1 s. Bar, 100 mm. (B) SR fluorescence images in a 0.3% agarose gel containing cells (a¼ 0.16). Though profiles
just after iontophoresis are similar, the spread of SR fluorescence is much slower in the presence of cells because of tortuous path the probe must take to move
around the cells.Equation A2 can be transformed to the one-dimensional diffusion equa-







The initial concentration profile after iontophoresis was estimated by
imaging, in thin agarose gels, the spread of SR fluorescence from the ionto-
phoresis tip in the absence of the fiberoptic (Fig. 5) After iontophoresis the
dye is transported well beyond the 20 mm separation of the iontophoresis
micropipette and fiberoptic detector. In most simulations, we assume from
image analysis that the initial concentration profile is a Gaussian function
with half-width at half-height of 35 mm. Different initial concentration
profiles (combinations of square, trapezoidal, and exponential functions)
did not significantly alter a or D as computed using Eqs. 1 and 2 in the text.
Equation A3 was solved for a specified initial concentration profile and
appropriate boundary conditions (u ¼ 0 at r ¼ 0 and r ¼N) using the iter-
ative Crank-Nicolson method (31). The parameter DDt/(Dx)2 was held fixed
at 0.0325, where Dt and Dx are the grid parameters for time and space,
respectively. DDt/(Dx)2 was determined empirically such that further reduc-tions in the grid parameters did not affect computed concentration profiles.
Concentrations were recovered from u by C* ¼ u/r after numerical solution
of Eq. A3.
To relate the experimentally measured fluorescence intensities, F, to C*,
calibration measurements were done (Fig. 2 C in main text). Note that the
probe concentration used in the calibration plots corresponds to C, the
concentration of probe in VECS, not C*, the concentration of probe in Vfo.
The two concentrations are related by C* ¼ aC.
Fluorescence profiles of FSR and Fcal were computed at different times
after iontophoresis (Fig. 6 A). For SR, the fluorescence intensity decays as
expected for dissipation of a concentration gradient in one dimension. For
calcein, however, the fluorescence decay is biphasic because the dissipation
of the concentration gradient is convolved with self-quenching. Calcein self-
quenching is thought to be due to a combination of dimerization, energy
transfer to nonfluorescent dimers, and collisional quenching between dye
monomers (32). At short times after iontophoresis, calcein fluorescence is
quenched near the iontophoresis tip. At longer times after iontophoresis, cal-
cein concentration decreases near the iontophoresis tip, but the fluorescence
increases because of reduced calcein self-quenching. Once the fluorescence
reaches the maximum corresponding to [calcein] z 3 mM, furtherA
B
C
FIGURE 6 Simulation of SR and calcein fluorescence.
(A) Fluorescence intensity profiles of SR (left) and calcein
(right). Data computed over 800 mm with a time step of
50 ms, distance step of 0.392 mm, a ¼ 1, and D ¼
100 mm2/s. (B) Effect of distance between iontophoresis
tip and fiberoptic probe on the SR (left) and calcein (right)
time courses. Data were simulated as in (B) for tip-probe
distances of 15, 20, and 25 mm. (C) Validation of a and
D determination from calcein and SR fluorescence time
course. Calcein (top) and SR (bottom) fluorescence time
courses were simulated for D ¼ 100 mm2/s and specified
a. Ratios of fluorescence amplitudes and half-times, calcu-
lated by Eqs. 1 and 2 of the text, respectively, are given on
the ordinate. The solid line is the line of identity.Biophysical Journal 96(6) 2382–2390
2390 Magzoub et al.reductions in calcein concentrations near the iontophoresis tip result in
decreased fluorescence. In effect, the fluorescence at a point near the ionto-
phoresis tip follows the self-quenching curve as calcein concentration
decreases. The consequence is a biphasic change in calcein fluorescence
after iontophoresis. The biphasic response is observed only when initial cal-
cein concentration is >~3 mM, the peak in the self-quenching curve.
Simulated fluorescence time courses of FSR at different r are given in
Fig. 6 B. Variation of  5 mm between the iontophoresis tip and the fiber-
optic had little effect on the time course. Typical values of the tortuosity
parameter, l, estimated from the half-time of SR fluorescence decay as
described in the text, varied by  9%. Importantly, determination of a is
strictly independent of the distance between the fiberoptic detector and the
iontophoresis tip, such that the precise placement of the fiberoptic relative
to the iontophoresis tip is not critical, provided that iontophoresis is suffi-
cient to increase calcein concentration above ~3 mM at the detection site.
Last, simulations were done to formally validate the Eqs. 1 and 2 in the
text and to compute a and D. To validate determination of a, calcein fluo-
rescence time courses were simulated at constant D and varying a. The
maximum fluorescence amplitude was then determined from the simulated
data. Fig. 6 C (top) shows that values of a are indeed proportional to
DFcal
test/DFcal
ref (where ref refers to a ¼ 1 reference gel sample), as predicted
by Eq. 1 of the text. To validate determination of D, SR fluorescence time
courses were simulated at constant a ¼ 1 and varying D (50300 mm2/s).
Half-times for fluorescence decay were determined from the simulated
data. Fig. 6 C (bottom) shows that the relative diffusion coefficient of SR is
proportional to t1/2
ref/t1/2
test, as predicted by Eq. 2 of the text.
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